
work. Is such a state of things conducivo ta a truc
education ?

The truest answer on the part of the university ta the
demand for increased culture lies flot in the direction of
increased work. The higlier standard is ta bc abtained by
the encouragement of thought, and this will be best effectod
by having fewer text-books prescribcd. The preserit
system instead of devcloping a thorougz studeut is dovelop-
ing a pliig who spends every moment hoe can lay hald af in
paring over his books, and in Sa doing neg<-iecting- the ordi-
nary dlaims of health. And after ail, what is the knowiedge
of such. a student acquired in such a way ? He goes out
into life and finds there that the qualities whicbli e
neglected duriug bis university course, qualities on whose
neglect the uuiversity curriculum sets a prernium, are there
in demnand. Instead of gaing out with a thorough deveiop-
ment, hoe graduates a anc sided inteliectual mionstrasity.
The l)resent systern is killing truc university feeling, the
plug is fast displacing the stiudent, and if snch. a state af
affairs is ta continue in the future it speaks iii for the real
success of the University of Toronta.

THE OLD-FASHIQNED RAWHIDE.

How dear ta îny hieart are the mnemaries of childhood,
Witb the hurndrumn aid school-days nîy infancy kncw!

In these days of big buildings and college-t)rcd teachers
Whiat fond recollections rise up ta m-y vicw !

The littie log school.house, the crabbed aid mnaster,
The dog-earod aid books, even yct I can sec-

But not haîf sa plain, nor with haîf so mucb iuterest,
As wben 1 revert mny remnembrance ta teeo-

The old-fashioned rawhide, the shabby aid rawhide,
The awful aid rawbide miy infancy knew.

How often 1 used ta play truant fromn classes,
When blossoms were budding and clear was the sky!

No hours were more jayans, no heart was c'er liglitor,
No truant was ever more happy than I.

How fair shone the sun, as I wandcred the woodlauds,
But oh, how dark ahl the world seemed ta bc,

When, fouud ont, 1 was led by the car ta the scbool-bouse
And introduced very politoly ta thee-

The old-fashianecl rawhide, the faded aid rawhide,
The fiendisb aid rawhide my infancy knew!1

Oh, oft did I wish tbee deep, deep down in Hades,
Wben the master detectcd me talking in class,

And thundered, "lGeorge Washington Tompkins, step
forward

l teacb you ta talk when you sbould be-' Alas!
How 1 bellowed, and roared thon as, curling around me,

That awful aid rawbide came dlown wback on my back,
Every time lcaving stings like tho bites of a serpent

And dense clouds of dnst in the terrible track
0f that old-fashioned rawhide, that domonish. rawhido,

That limber aid rawhide my infancy knew.

Oh, ne'er shahl I lose my fond memories of thee,
Tho' the years may rail on and my locks turn ta grey;

For the scenes of aur scbool-days stick close as a brother,
And those interesting happenings can ne'er fade away.

Even uow can 1 fancy I feed tboe descending,
Liko ton millions of furious hornets set froc

And 1 uften start up with a shriek fromn my slnmher
To find that I've only been dreamning of tlîee-

The ohd-fashioned rawbide, the iigbtning-like rawhide,
The ne'er.forgot rawhide, my iufancy knew!

JAS. A. TUCKER, '94.

PROF. ASHLEY'S LECTURE.

For the benefit of those who could not attend Prof,
Asliey's lecture we give bore sanie of its loading idoas.

The subject was Il Methods of Indiistrial Peace," and
the moetbod of dealing with it was this: The Professor first
showed that a very real and destructive warfare was in
progross botwoen the employer and the emnployed ;ho next
cansidcred various proposais which have been madle for
remedying this cvii, praminont among these were socialismi,
anarchisin, nationalization of land, and sharing of profits,
ail of which schemes ho deenied fatally defective; and
finaily lie maintaincd that the safest solution of the diffi-
culty was ta bo fotind in the labor unions aided byboards
of arbitrators. In doaling thus with. the subject the iec-
turor asked ta 1)0 permitted for the proseut ta put on one
side the difficultios creatod by great fluctuations in trade,
and tbe considoration of the dernoraiized class who tried
ta live xithout work, in order that lie might speak directly
of the wago question.

It is not necossary bore ta urge the first point ;ahl who
at ail observe the workiugý of aur social machine soc the
baneful results of too low wagces on the anc hand and of
strikos on the other. It is well, bowever, ta ropeat the
observation that there is nat at ail that serions attentionl
being givon ta the subjcct by aur well-to-do classes which
its importance demands; nar onglit anc ta forget that
1;supply and demnand " which is Sa often appealed ta as
the propor force for determinin g the rate of wages was
shown ta be Ilonly a short phirase for the majarity of those
circumstancos whicb cffect the workî-nan in bargaining'
with the employer." It is only anothor naine for the verY
strugglc whicli sa oftcu ends eitber in the starvation of the
laborer or in t110 ruin of the employer, or bath.

It is reassuring, ta learn froni one so eminontly qualified
ta speak that the condition of the working classes is iln-
praving ; and imiproving in the sonse that there is nat 1 I
sa wide a gulf bctwcen employer and employod as thero-
was fifty ycars aga. That the workingman of ta day is
bettcr off than the workingman of fifty years ago is easilY
disccrruod, but that ho has got samiething mare than l1i
proportional share in the gencrai advancemnent of hnmalitY
is the information that is encouragiug.

lu attomiptiflg ta arrive at sane mode of dcciding wha1t
proportion of the world's produco shahl go ta the laboring
classes, sanie den it nccessary ta toar up the Wbale
presont social organization. Amiong thcse are first the
socialists. Thiey look forward ta a systn of productiOfl
and distribution carried on by a great State sncb as lg
land. Their hiope is based on the enlargement of the
activities of the Stato. There is a sense in whiclb sore
ecanomists and statesmen wbo are essentiaily cousorvative
may bo calicd socialists. They realize tbat the unre'
strained campetitian of fifty years ago was excessive ali
dangerous, and they auticipate that within a century tii0

organization of industry will be far more sociaiistic thanl it
now is. But these also realize that self iuterest furnishes
a *motive power whicli materially incroase the world'S Pro'j
duction, and that thore has as yet been no plan devis0 d
whicb wonld socialize production and at the samne tifln0

rotain or replace this motive power. They also reahîle
tbat the present state of politicai maraiity in decdttc
countries is not suficieutly high ta make tbe experin0llt

dosirable at present. This position would not, of c0oUr5e'
satisfy most people wîîo caîl themselves sociaîjsts. Tb1eyý
think the tume is ripe for the transference of the neaO 15of
production froni private ta public coutrol. Tbey believe
that ail wealtli is created by labor, and that it vould there'
fore ho just ta confiscate the moans of production withotQ
compensation. But this doctrine of value in the senise if,

whicb tbey nnderstand it is certainiy false. And ilt'
impossible ta allow tbat the social evolution bas reachýed .a
stage in wbicb an easy transition ta a socialistic sys't0fl' 15
possib le.th

Sa far froni developing tlic activities of the Statete


